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Of managing tbe Will, 263
was a Paradoxical Command anciently given us by the
God of Delphos, Look into your / elf, di/co<ver your '/elf,
keepcloft to your [elf ; call back your Mind and Will , that
elßwhere con/ume themfehies, into your / elf ; you ritn out,
you fpill your fei/ , carry a more ßeady Hand : Men betray
you, Men fpill you, Men fieal you / rom your / elf. Doft not
thou fee that this World we live in keeps all it ' s Sights
confined within , and it 's Eyes open to contemplate it
felf ? ' Tis always Vanity for thee , both within and
without , but ' tis lefs Vanity when lefs extended . Ex-
cepting thee , (O Man ) faid that God, every Thing
ftudies it felf firft, and has Bounds to it 's Labours and
Defires, aecording to it' s need . There is nething fo
empty and neceffitous as thou who embraceft the Uni-
verfe, thou art the Exphrator without Knowledge , the
Magiiirate without Jurifdidtion ; and after all , the Fool
in the Play.

C H A P. X.

Of managtng tbe Will.

FEW Things , in comparifon of what commonly
affeft other Men , move , or to fay better , poffefs

me : For ' tis but Reafon they ihould concern a Man,
provided they have not taken Poffeffion of him . I am
very folicitous , both by Study and Argument , to en-
large this Privilege of Infenfibility , which is naturally
railed to a pretty high Degree in me ; fo that confe-
quently I efpoufe , or am very much mov 'd with very
few Things . I am clear fighted enough ; but I fix lip¬
on very few Objefts ; have a Senfe delicate and tender
enough, but an Apprehenfion and Application ftubborn
and negligent ; I am very unwilling to engage my felf.
As much as in me lies , I employ my felf wholly for
my felf ; and in this very Subjedt , fhould rather chufe
to curb and reftrain my Afteüion from plunging it felf

over



264 Mo ntaigne 'j Effays.
over Head and Ears into it, it being a Subjeft that I
poffefs at the Mercy of others, and over which Fortune,
has more Right than I . So that even fo much as to
Health, which I fo much value, it were neceffary for
me, not fo paffionately to covet and defire it, as to find
Difeafes infupportable. A Man ought to moderate him-
felf betwixt the Hatred of Pain, and Love of Pleafure.
And Plato fets down a middle Path of Life betwixt
both. But againfi fuch Affe&ions as wholly carry me
away from my felf, and fix me elfewhere, againfi: thofe,
I fay, I oppofe my felf with my utmoft Force and
Power. ' Tis my Gpinion, that a Man fhould lend himfelf
to others, and only give himfelf to himfelf, Were my
Will eafy to lend it felf out, and to be fway'd, I fhould
not ftick there : I am too tender, both by Nature and
Cullom,

- -Fugax rerum, fecuraque in olta nalus*,

Born and bred up in Negligence and Eafe.

for hot and obftinate Difputes wherein my Adverfary
would at leaft have the better. The Mue that would
render my Heat and Obftinacy difgraceful, would pei-
haps vex me to the laft degree. Should I fet my felf
to it at the rate that others do, who purfue and grafp
at fo much, my Soul would never have the Force to
bear the Emotions and Alarms; it would immediately be
diforder'd by this invvard Agitation. If fometimesI
have been put upon the Management of other Mens Af¬
fairs, I have promifed to take them in Band, but not into
my Längs and Li-vsr ; to take them upon me, not to
incorporate them : To take Pains for, but not to be
paffionate in them : I have a care pf them, but I will
not brood upon them ; I have enough to do to order
and govern the domeftick Tumults that I have in my
own Veins and Bowels, without introducing a Crowd of
other Mens Affairs; and am fuiBciently concerned about
rny own proper and natural Bufinefs, without medling
with the Concerns of others. Such as kncw how mucii

Ovid. de Triß. I. 3. Eleg. 2.
they
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ehey owe to themfelves , and how many Offices they
are bound to of their own , find , that Nature has cut
them out Work enough of their own to keep them
from being idle . Thou haft Bufmefs enough at Home,
look to that . Men let themfelves out to hire , their Fa-
culties are not for themfelves , but to be employed for
thofe to whom they have inflayed themfelves ; this com¬
mon Humour pleafes not me . We muft be thrifty of
the Liberty of our Souls , and never let them out but
lipon juft Occafions , which are very few , if we judge
aright. Po but obferve fuch as have accuftomed them¬
felves to be at every one 's Call , they do it indifferently
upon all , as well little as great Occafions ; in that which
nothing concerns them , as much as in whut imports
them moft : They iutrude themfelves indifferently
wherever there is Bufmefs , and are without Life , when.
not in the Bullle of Affairs . In nê otiis funt negotii
catifa* ; They only feek Bufinefs for Bufinefs fike . It is
not fo much that they will go, as it is that they can-
not ftand ftill : Like a rolling Stone that cannot ftop
tili it can go no farther . Bufmefs , in a certain Sort of
Men, is a Mark of Underftanding , and they are ho-
noured for it . Their Souls feek repofe in Agitation , as
Cliildren do by being rocked in a Cradle . They may
pronounce themfelves as ferviceable to their Friends , as
troabiefom to themfelves . No one diftributes his Mo-
ney to others , but every one therein diftributes his Time
and his Life . There is nothing of which we are fo pro-
(Jigal, as of thefe two Things , of which to be thrifty,
would be both commendable and ufeful . I am of a
quite contrary Humour , I look to myfelf , and com-
monly covet with no great Ardour what I do defire,
and defire little , emplpy and bufy my felf but rareiy
and temperately , at the fame rate . Whatever they take
in Hand they do it with their utmcft Power and Vehe-
mcncy. There are therein fo many dangerous Steps,
that for the more Safety , we muft a little lightly and
fuperficially fiide through the World , and not rufti thro*
jt. Pieafure it felf is piinful at the Bottom.

* Sixeca , Ejsiß. 22.
■incedis
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- incedis per ignes
Suppoßtos cineri dolofa*.

Thou upon glowing Coals doli tread,
Under deceitful Arnes hid.

The Parliament of Bourdeaux chofe me Mayer of their
City , at a Time when I was at a great Diftance from
France , and much more remote from any fuch Thought;
I intreated to be excufed , and refufed it . But I was told
by my Friends , that I had committed an Error in fo
doing ; and the greater , becaufe the King häd moreover
interpofed his Command in that Aftair . ' Tis an Office
that ought to be looked upon fo much more honourable,
as it has no other Salary nor Advantage than the bare
Honour of it ' s Execution ! It continues two Years , bui
rnay be extended by a fecond Elettion , which very rarely
Lappens : It was to me , and had never been fo but twice
before ; fome Years ago to Monßeur k Lanfac , and latcly
to Monßeur de Biron , Marefchal of France , in whofe Place
I fucceeded , and left mine to Monßeur de Matignon , Ma¬
refchal of France alfo . Proud of fo noble a Fraternity.

Vterque bonus pacis bellique minißer \ .

Both of them Men of worthy Charadter,
For able Miniflers in Peace and War.

Fortune would have a Hand in my Promotion , by this
particular Circumftance , which fhe put in of her own,
not altogether vain ; for Alexander difdain ' d the Ambaf-
fadors of Corinth , who came to make him a Tender of a
Burgefs -fhip of their City ; but when they proceeded to
lay before him , that Bacchus and Hercules were alfo in
the Regifler , he thankfully accepted the OfFer. At my
Arrival , I faithfully and confcientioufly reprefented my-
felf to them for fuch as I find myfelf to be ; a Man with-
out Memory , without Vigilancy , without Experience,
and without Vigour ; but withal , without Hatred , with-

* Hör . Hb. 2 . Ode 2 . f Mneii . Iii . io.
3 out



Of managing the Will. 267
out Ambition, without Avarice, and without Violence,
that they might be informed of my Qualities, and know
what they were to expect from my Service. And being
that the Knowledge they had had of my Father, and the
Honour they had for his Memory, had been the only
Motives to confer this Favour upon me, I plainly told
them, that 1 (hould be very forry any thing (houid make
fo great an Impreffion upon me as their Affairs, and the
Concerns of their City had done upon him, whilft he
had the fame Government to which they had prefer'd
me. I very well remember, from a Boy, to have feen
lim in his Old Age, tormented with, and folicitous
about the Publick Affairs, neglefling the foft Repofe of
liisown Houfe, to which the Declenfion of his Age had
reduced him for feveral Years before ; the Management
of his own Affairs, and his Health, and certainly de-
fpifing his own Life, which was in great Danger of be¬
ing loft, by being engag'd in long and painful Journies
on their Behalf. Such was he, and this Humour öf his
proceeded from a marvellous good Nature. Never was
therea more charitable and populär Man. Yet this Pro-
ceeding which I commend in others, I do not love to
follow myfelf, and am not without E.veufe. He had
kamt that a.Man muft forget himfelf for his Neighbour,
and that Particulars were in no manner of Confideration
in comparifon with the general Concern. Moft of the
Rules and Precepts of this World run this way, to drive
us out of ourfelves into the wide World, for the Benefit of
a publick Society. They thought to do a great feat, to
divert us from ourfelves, ■prefuming we were but too
much fbced at home, and by a too natural Induration,
and have faid all they could to that purpofe: for ' eis no
new thing for wife Men to preach things as x\ iey firve,
not as they arc. Truth has it's Obftruftions, Inconve-
niences, and Incompatibilities with üs. We muft be often
deeeived, that we may not deeeive ourfelves; fhut our
Eyes, and ftupify our Underftandings to redrefs and a-
mend them. Imperiti enimjudicant, & qui freqttenter in
hoc ipfum fallendi funt, ne errent ; for the Ignorant judge,
and therefore are oft to be deeeived kfl they Jhould err.
When they prelcribe us to love three, four, and fifty De-
grees of things above ourfelves, they do like Arche»s.

who
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who to hit the Mark , take their Aim a grcat deal higher
than the Butt . To fec a crooked Stick ftrait , we bend
it the contrary way . I believe that in the Temple of
Pallas , as we fee in all other Religions, there were ap-
parent Myfleries to be expofed to the People, and others
more fecret and high , that were only to be fhewn to fuch
as were profeßed. 'Tis likely that in thefe , the truePoint
of Friendihip that every one owes to himfelf is to be'
found ; not a falfe Friendfhip , that mafees us embrace
Glory, Knowledge, Riehes, and the like , with a princi-
pal and immoderate Affeftion , as Members of our Being,
nor an indifereet and effeminate Friendihip , wherein k
happens as with Ivy , that decays and ruins the Walls it
embraces : but a found and regulär Friendihip , equally
ufeful and pleafant . Who knows the Duties of this
Friendüiip , and praßifes them , is truly of the Caliintt
Council of the Mufes, and has attained to the f ieighth
of human Wifdom , and our Happinefs . Such a one
exaftly knowing whät he owes to himfelf , will in his
part find that he ought to apply the Cuftom of the World,
and of other Men to himfelf , and to do this , to contri-
bute the Duties and Offices appertaining to him to the
publick Society . Who does not in iome fort live to
others , does not live much to himfelf . $!ui fibi amkus
tß , feito hunc anncum Omnibus ejje * ; He '-juho is bis mm
Triend , is a Friend to every Body elfe. The principal
Charge we have , is, to every one his own Conducl:
And ' tis for this only that we here live . As he who
fhould forget to live a virtuous and holy Life , and iliould
think he acquitted himfelf of his Duty , in inltru &ingand
training others up to it , would be a Fool ; even fe, who
abandons his own particular healthful and pleafant Liv-
ing to ferve others , takes , in my Opinion , a wrong and
an unnatural Courfe . I would not that Men fhould re-
fufe , in the Employments they take upon them , their
Attention , Pains , their bell Eloquence , and ' their Swcat
and Blood , in time of need j

von ille pro charis amicis
Aut patria timidus perire -f.

* Sex. Epiß . 48. f Hör . lib . 4 . Ode 9.
He
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He well knows höw hard Want to bear,

And fears a Crime more than his End ;
And for his Country or his Friend,

To ilake his Life he does not fear *.

Bat' tis only borrowed, and accidentally ; his Mind be-
ing always in Repofe and in Health ; not without Ac-
tion, but without Vexation, without Paffion. To be
fimply doing, cofts him fo little, that he afts even fleep-
ing. But it muH be fet on going with Difcretion ; for
the Body receives the Offices impofed upon it, juft ac-
cording to what they are ; the Mind often e.xtends, and
makes them heavier at his own Expence, giving them
what Meafure it pleafes. Men perform like things with
feveral forts of Endeavour; and different Contention of
Wit; the one does well enough without the other. For
how many People hazard themfelves every Day in War,
without any Concern which way it goes, and thrufts
themfelves into the Dangers of Batties, the Löfs of which
will not break their next Night's Sleep? And fuch a
Man may be at home, out of Danger, which he dürft
not have looked upon, who is more paffionately con-
cern'd for the Iftue of this War, and whofe Soul is more
anxious about Events, than the Soldier who ftakes his
Life and Blood in the Quarrel. I could have engaged
myfelf in publick Employments, without quitting my
own Intereft a NaiFs Breadth, and have given mylelf to
others, without abändoning myfelf ; this Sharpnefs and
Violence of Defires, more hinders than it advances the
Execution of what we undertake : fills us with Impati-
ence againft flow or contrary EventSj and with Heat and
Sufpicion againft thofe with whom we have to do. We
never carry on that thing well, by which we are prepof-
feffed and led.

Male cunQa minißrat
Impetus.

For Heat does Hill
Carry on things very ill.

Sir Richard Fanfhaw.
He,
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He , who therein employs only Iiis Judgment and Ad-

drefs , proceeds more chearfully : He counterfeits , he
gives way , he defers all Things at bis eafe , according to
the Neceflities of Occafions ; he fails in his Attempts
without Trouble and Affliftions , ready and entire for a
new Enterprize : He always marches with the Bridle in
hia Hand . In him who is drunk with this violent and
tyrannick Intention , we difcover by Neceffity much Im-
prudence and Injullice . The Impetuofity of his Defire
carries him away . Thefe are rafh Motions , and , if For-
cri m r tune does not very much affift, of veryIhat the Lhaf - . . . ~ . m -ir . i -n -A. . ■
tifement f Of Fruit . Philojophy will , that m
fenccs ou ht to ^ even Se °f Injuries received , we
be terformed fhould ftrip ourfelves of Choler ; not
without "̂ !! ' t 'iat  Chaftifement Ihould be lefs,

n& ' but , on the contrary , that the Revenge
may be the better , and more heavily laid on , which it
conceives will be by this Impetuofity hindered . For
Anger does not only trouble , but of itfelf does alfo weary
the Arms of thofe who chaftife . This Fire benumbs
and waftes their Force . As in Precipitation , feflinatw
tarda eß *, hafle trips up Ws onjtrn Heels, fetters and flofs
ttfilf , ipfa fe welocitas implicat f . For Example : Ac¬
cording to what I commonly fee , Auarice has no greater
Impediment than itfelf . The more bent and vigorousit
is, the lefs it rakes together , and commonly fooner grows
rieh , when difguifed in a Vizor of Liberality . A very
honeft Gentleman , and a particular Friend of mine , had
like to have crack ' d his Brains by a too paffionate At¬
tention and Affeftion to the Affairs of a certain Prince,
his Mafter ; which Malier has thus fet himfelf out to nie;
that he forefees the Weight of Accidents , as well as an-
other ; but that in thofe , for which there is no Remedy,
he prefently refolves upon Suffering : In others , having
taken all the neceffary Precaution , which by the Viva¬
city of his Underftanding he can prefently do, he qui-
etly expefts what may follow . And , in truth , I have
accordingly feen him maintain a great Indiffrrency and
Liberty of Aftions , and Serenity of Countenance , in very
great and nice Affairs . I find him much greater , and

* Pro -verb. f Sensca Epiß . 44. of
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of greater Capacity in adverfe than profperous Fortune.
His Lojfes are to him more glorious than Iiis ViBories,
and his Mourning than his Triumph. Do but confider,
that even in vain and frivolous A£tions , as at Chefs, Ten¬
nis, and the like , this eager and ardent engaging with
an impetuous Defire , immediately throws the Mind and
Members into Indifcretion and Diforder . A Man afto-
nifhes and hinders himfelf . He that carries himfelf the
moft moderately both towards Gain and Löfs, has al-
ways his Wits about him . The lefs peevifh and paffio-
nate he is at Play , he plays much more advantageoufly
and furely. As to the reft , we hinder the Mind 's Sei¬
zure and Hold , in giving it fo many things to feize upon .-
Some things we are only to öfter to it , to tie it to others,
and with others to incorporate it . It can feel and dilcern
all things , but ought to feed on nothing but felf ; and
Üould be inftrufted in what properly concerns itfe ' f, that
is properly of it 's own Nature and Subflance ; The Latus
of Nature teach us what we are juftly to have . After
theSages have told us, that no one is indigent according
toNature ; and that every one is fo according to Opinion,
ihey very fubtilly diftinguifh betwixt the Defires that
proceed from her , and thofe that proceed from the Dif¬
order of our own Fancy . Thofe of which we can fee the
End, are hers ; thofe that fly before us, and of which we
can fee no End , are our own . The Want of Goods is
eaiily repair ' d ; but the Poverty of the Soul is irrepa¬
rable.

Natuß , quod fatls eß homini, idfatis ejfe potejfet,
tioc fat erat : nunc, quum hoc non eß, qui credimus porro
Divitias ullas animum mi explere potejji * P

If what' s for Man enough , enough could be , j
It were enough ; but being that we fee
Will not ferve turn , how I can e'er believe
That any Wealth my Mind Content can give ?

Socratesfeeing great Quantity of Riehes , Jewels , and Fur-
niture of great Value , carried in Pomp through the City,

* Lucilius. lib. e . apud Nonnium.
Vol . HI . S Hq -m
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How many ihings , faid he , do I not deßre ! Metroiarut
Hv' d on the Weight of twelve Ounces a Day , Epkum
trpon lefs : Metrocles fiept in Winter abroad amongii
Slieep , in Summer in the Cloillers of Churches . Suf-
ßcit ad id natura quod pofcit * . Cleanthes liv ' d by La-
bour of his own Hands , and boafted , That Cleanthes, if
he ivould, could yet maintain another Cleanthes . If that
which Nature exa &ly and originally requires of us for the
Confervation of our Being , be too little , (as in truth what
it is, and how very cheap Life may be maintain'd,
cannot be better made out , than by this Confideration,
that it is fo little , that by it ' sLittlenefs it efcapes theGripe
and Shock of Fortune ) let us difpenfe ourfelves a little
more , let us yet call every one of our Habits and Con-
ditions Nature ; let us tax and treat ourfelves by this
meafure , let us ftretch our Appurtenances and Accompis
fo far ; for fo far I fancy vve have fome Excufe . Cußm
is a fecond Nature , and no lefs powerful . What is want-
ing to my Cuflom, I reckon is wanting to me ; and I
fhould be almcft as well content that they took away my
Life , as cut me fhort in the way wherein I have fo long
liv ' d . I am no more in a Condition of any great Change,
nor to put myfelfintoa new and unvvonted Courfe, not
tho ' never fo much to my Advantage ; ' tis palt time for
me to become other than what I am . And as I fhould
complain of any great good Adventure that fhould now
befal me , that it came not in time to be enjoy 'd;

£>uo mihi fortuna ?, fi non conceditur uti \ ?

Might I have the World ' s Wealth , I fhould refufe it;
What Good will ' t do me , if I may not ufe it.

fo fliould I complain of any inward Acqueft . It were
almoft better never , than fo late to become an honefl
Man ; and well read in living , when a Man has no long¬
er to live . I , who am ready to make my Exil out
of the World , would eaüly refign any new Corner,
who fhould defire it , all the Prudence I have acquir'd in
the World ' s Commerce . After Meat comes Mußard. I

* Sen. Epift . Cjo.
•

t Hör . Hb. l . Epiß . S-
have
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have no need of Goods , of which I can make no ufe.
Of what ufe is Knowledge to him that has loft his Head ;
Tis an [njury and Unkindnefs in Fortune , to render us
Prefents, that will only infpire us with a jult Defpite that
vve had them not in their due Seafon . Guide me no more,
1can no longer go . Of fo many Parts as make up a
perfecl Man , Patience is the bell . Affign the Part of an
excellentTreble to a Chorißer that has rotten Lungs , and
Eloquente to a Hermit exil 'd into the Deferts of Arabia.
There needs no Art to further a Fall ; the End finds it¬
felf of itfelf ; at the Concluüon of every Affair my World
isat an End , my Form expired ; I am totally paft , and
am bound to authorife it , and to conform my Pofterity
to it. I will here declare , by way of Example , that
the late ten Days Diminution of the ^ Abridvmtnt
Pope, have taken me fo low , that I - J) a s of
cannot well recover myfelf . I follow l , , & ,, ,r , . , ' , , . , fered by tbe rope.
tneYearswherein we kept another kina -
of Account , fo ancient , and fo long a Cußom, challenges
and calls me back to it ; fo that I am conftrain 'd to be a
kind of Heretick in that point , impatient of any , though
correftive Innovation . My Imagination , in fpite of my
Teeth, always pufhes me ten Days forward or backward,
and is ever murmuring in my Earsi This Rule concerns
thofe who are to begin to be . If Health itfelf , as fweet
as it isj returns to me by Fits , ' tis rather to give me the
Caufe of Regret than Poffeffion of it ; I have no Place
left.to keep it in . Time leaves me , without which no-
thing can be poffefled . Oh , what little Account fliould
I make of thofe great eleftive Dignities that I fee in fuch
Elleem in the World , that . are never confer 'd but upon
Men who are taking leave of it ! Wherein they do not
fo much regard how well he will difcharge his Truft , as
bow Ihort his Adminiftration will be ; froni the very
Entrythey look at the Exit . To conclude , I ain ready
to finifh this Man , and not to rebuild another . By long
Habitude, this Form is, in me , turn 'd into Subßance, and
Forluneinto Nature . I . fay therefore , that every one of
us feeble Creatures is exculable in fhinking that to be his
own, which is corrlpriz 'd under this Meafure ; but withal,
beyond thefe Limits , ' tis nothing but Confufion , ' tis the
largett Extent we can grant to our own Claim . The

S 2 mors
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more Bufmefs we create ourfelves, and the more we am-
plify our Poffefiion, fo much more do we expofe our¬
felves to the Blovvs and Adverfities of Fortune. The Ca-
reer of our Defires ought to be circumfcribed, and re-
itrain'd to a fliort Limit of near and contiguous Conveni-
encies'; and ought moreover to perform their Courfe, not
in a Right Line, that ends eHewhere, but in a Circle,
of which the two Points by a Jlhort Wheel meetandter-
minate in ourfelves. Aflions that are carried on without
this Refleöiön, a near and eflential RefledlionI mean;
fuch as thofe of ambitious and avaricious Men, and many
more who runpoint blank, and whofe Career always car-
ries them before themfelves, fuch Aftions, I fay, are
erroneous and fickly : Moft of our Bufinefs is Farct.
Mutidus univerfus exercet hißrionem*. We mall play
our Part well, but withal as the Part of a borrow'dPer-
fon ; we muft not make real Effence of a Maß and oat-
ward Appearance, nor of a ftrange Perfon our own; we
cannot diilinguifh the Skin from the Shirt ; ' tis enough
to meal the Face without mealing the Breaft. I fee
fome, who transform and tranfubftantiate themfelves in-
to as many riewShapesand new Beingsas they under-
take Employments, and who prelate themfelves even to
the Heart and Liver, and carry their Eftate along with
them, even to the Clofe-ftool: I cannot make them di-
ftinguifh the Salutations that are made to them, from
thofe made to their Commijßon, their Train, or theirMuh.
lanquam fe Fortunte fermittunt, etiam ut naturam dtiif
cant f ; Tbey fo much gi've thcmfehves 11p to Fortune, es
even toforget their Nature. They fwell and pufF up their
Souls, and their natural vvay of fpeaking according to
the Heighth of their Place. The Mayors of Beurdmm
and 'Montaignehave ever been two, by very manifeft Se¬
paration. To be an Adwcaie or a Treafurer, a Man
muft not be Ignorant of the Knavery of fuch Callings;
and yet ought not to refufe to take the Calling upon
hirn : 'Tis the Cuftom of his Country, and there is Mo-
ney to be got by it ; a Man muft live by the World,
and make his beft of it, fuch as it is. But the Judgment
of an Emperorought to be above his Empire, and the

* Pemmus Arbiter. f Quint. Cur. Ith. 3-
feeing
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feeing and confidering of it , as of a Foreign Accident ;
and he ought to know how to enjoy himfelf apart from
it, and to communicate himfelf as James and Peter to
himfelf at leaft . I cannot engage myfelf fo deep and fo
entire ; when my Will gives me to deny any one , ' tis not
with fo violent an Obligation that rny Judgment is in-
feäed with it . In the prefent Broils of this Kingdom,
my Intereft has not made me forget myfelf , nor the lau-
dable Qualities of fome of our Adverfaries , nor thofe that
are reproachable in thofe of our Party . They adore alt
of their own fide ; for my part I do not fo much as ex-
cufe molt things in thofe of mine : A good Speech has
never the worfe Grace for being made againft me . The ;
Knot of the Controverfy excepted , I have always kept
myfelf in Equanimity and pure Indifference . Neque ex¬
tra necejßtates belli, pnzcipuum odium gero ; And have no
txprefs Hatred beyond the Neceßity of War . For which I
am pleafed with myfelf , and the more , becaufe I fee
others commonly fail on the contrary fide . Such as ex-
tend their Anger and Hatred beyond the Difpute in quef-
tion, as moft Men do , fhew that they fpring from fome
«her Occafion and particular Caufe ; like one , who be¬
ing cured of an Ulcer, has yet a remaining Fever , by
which it appears that the Ulcer had another more con-
ceal'd Beginning ; which is, that they are not concern 'd
in the common Caufe , becaufe it is wounding to the
State and common Intereft ; but are only nettled by
Reafon of their private and particular Concern . This
is the true Reafon why they are fo particularly animated,
and to a Degree fo beyond Juftice and publick Reafon.
Non tarn omnia uni<verfi, quam ea, quce ad quemque per-
tintnt, finguli carpebant ; Every one was not fo much an-
gry againß things in general , as againß thofe that parti¬
cularly concerned themfelves. I would have Ma ' cers go
well on our fide ; but if they do not , I fhall not run mad ;
I am heartily for the right Party ; but I do not affeft to
be taken notice of for an efpecial Enemy to others , and
beyond the general Quarrel . I am a mortal Enemy to
this vicious Form of Cenfure : He is of the League , be¬
caufe he admires the Duke of Guife . He is aflonißed at
tbe King of Navarre ' j Vahur and Diligence, and therefore
it it a Huguenot . He finds fuch and fach Faults in the

S 3 King's
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Kings Mamurs and ConduB, and -tberefore he is feditious
in bis Heart . And would not grant to a Magiftrate hinw
felf , that he did well in condemning a Book, becaufe it
had placed a Heretick amongft the bell;Poets of the Time.
Shall vve not dare to fay of a Thief , that he has a hand-
fom Leg ? If a Woman be a Strumpet , muft it needs
follow that fhe has a ftinking Breath ? Did they in the
wifeft Ages revoke the proud Title of Capitoltnus, they
had before confer ' d upon Marcus Manlius , as being the
Confervator of Religion and the publick Liberty ; did
they therefore damn the Memory of his Liberality , his
Feats of Arms and military Recompence granted to his
Virtue , becaufe he afterwards afpired to the Sovereignty,
to the prejudice of the Laivs of his Country ? If they take
a Hatred againft an Advocate , he will not be allowed the
next Day to be eloquent . I have elfewhere fpoke of the
Zeal that pufh 'd on worthy Men to the like taults . For
my part , I can fay fuch an one does this thing ill , and
another thing virtuoufly and well . They will likewife,
that in the Prognoßich , or finifter Events of Affairs , every
one fhould in his Party be blind , or a Blockhead , and
that our Perluafion and Judgment fhould be fubfervient,
not to Trnth but to the ProjecT: of our Defires . I fhould
rather incline towards the other Extreme , fo much I fear
being fuborn 'd by my Defire : To which may be added,
P - „ that I am a little tenderly diftruftful ofraahty of reo - ,, . . ^ r T , 1 ■
1 . -y l . things that I with . I have in my time

P-f tn jujjering ^ g,^ Wonders in the indifcreet and pro-themfehes to be
imtofed upon dl S10US Faclllt y Pf People , m fuffenng

.fir r ' their Hopes and Belief to be led ahd
governed which way has beft pleas 'd and ferv 'd their
Leaders ; above an hundred Miftakes one upon another;
and above Dreams ahd Phantafms . I no more wonder
at thofe who have been blinded , and feduced by the Eool-
eries of Apollonius and Mahomet. Their .Senfe and Un-
derftanding is abfolutely taken away by their Paffion ;
their Difcretion has no more any other Choice than that
which fmiles upon them , and relieves their Caufe. I
had principally obferv 'd this in the Beginning of our in-
teiline Diftempers ; this other , which is fprurig fince, in
irnitating , has furpaffed it ; by which I am fatisfied that
it is a Quality inieparabje from populär Errors . Afafthe
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the firft that rolls , Opinions drive on one another like
Waves with the Wind . A Man fs not a Mernber of the
Body, if it be in his Power to forfake it , and if he do
not roll the common way ; but doubtlefs they wrong the
joft fide, vvhen they go about to affift it with Fraud . I
have ever been againft that Praflice . They are only fit
to work upon weak Heads ; for the Sound , there are
furer and more honeft Ways to keep up their Courages,
and to excufe adverfe Accidents . Heaven never faw a
greater Animofity than that betwixt Ciefar and Pompey,
nor ever will ; and yet I obferve , methinks , in thofe gal-
lant Men a great Moderation towards one another . It
wasa Jealoufy of Honour and Command , which did not
tranfport them to a furious and indifcreet Hatred , and.
that was, though Hatred , without Malignity and Detra &r
tion. In their briflceft and hotteil Encounters and Ex-
ploits upon one another , I difcover fome Remains of
Refpeft and Good will ; and therefore am of Opinion,
that, had it been poffible, eachof them would rather have
done his Bufinefs without the Ruin of the other , than
with it . Take notice how much otherwife Matters wcnt
with Marius and Sylla . We muft not precipitate our-
felves fo headlong affer our Affeftions and Intereft . As
»her! I was young , I oppos ' d the Progrefs of Love, which
I perceiv 'd to advance too fall upon me , and had a care
left it fhould at laft become fo pleafing , as to force , cap-
tivate, and wholly reduce me to it ' s Mercy : So I do the
fame upon all other Occafions where my Will is running
cn with too warm an Appetite . I lean oppofite to the
Side it inclines to , as I find it going to plunge and make
itfelf drunk with it' s own Wine ; I evade nourifliing it 's
Pleafure fo far , that I cannot recover it without infinite
Löfs. Souls that , through their own Stupidity , only
difcern things by halves , have this Happineis , that they
fmart leaft with hurtful things . ' Tis a fpiritual Leprofy
that has fome fhew of Health , and fuch a Health as Phi-
lofophy does not altogether contemn ; but yet we have
no reafon to call it Wifdom , as we often do. And after
this manner a Man mock 'd Diogenes, who , in the Depth
of Winter , and ftark naked , went hugging an Image of
Snow for a trial of his Patience ; meeting him in this
Equipage, Art tbou not <verj cold, fa.id he ? Not at all,

S 4 replied
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Dio enestati reP' 'e^ Diogenes. Why then, laid the
nt 'of Ĉold ' ot her, What great and exemplary thing

J ' canß tbou think thou doß in embracing
the Snoiv? A Man, to take a true meafure of Conßancy^
muft neceffarily know what Suffering is ; but Souls that
are to mect with adverfe Events, and the Injuries of For¬
tune in their Depth and Sharpnefs, that are to weigh and
talte them according to their natural Weight and Sharp¬
nefs, let fuch Ihew their Skill in avoiding the Caufes,
'A rieh VelTel anĉ diverting tfle Blow . What did
urlofel broken ^' nt> ^° ' ^ e Pa'^ ^bera ltyt" rPWy ' ° e* the rieh and beautiful VelTel that had

and wh > ' ^Cen P re ênteî ^im » ^ut being it was
exceeding brittle.heimmediately broke

it betimes to prevent fo eafy a matter of Difpleafure a-
gainft his Servants. In like manner, I have willingly
avoided all Confufion in my AfFairs, and never coveted
to have my Eilate contiguous to thofe of my Relations,
and fuch with whom I coveted a ftricT; Friendfhipj
whence Matters of Unkindnefs and Falling-out do oft
proeeed. I have formerly loved Cards and Dice, but
have long fince left them off, only for this Reafon, that
tho' I carry my LolTes as handfomly as another, I was
not well fatisfied and quiet within. Let a Man of Ho-
nour, who ought to be fenfible of the Lie, and who is
not to take a feurvy Excufe for Satisfaftion, avoid Oc-
calions of Difpute. I fhun melancholick and four-natur'd
Men, as I would dp the Plague. And in Matters I can-
not talk pf without Emotion and Concern, I nevet
meddle if not compell'd by my Duty. Melius nm in-
eipient, quam definent* ; A Man had better never to haut
begun, than to deßß. The fureft way therefore, is, to
prepare a Man's felf beforehand for Occafions. I know
very well, that fome wife Men have taken another way,
and have not feared to grapple and engage to the utmoft
upon feveral Subjedts. Such are confident, of their own
Strength, under which they proteö themfelves in all ill
SuccelTes, making their Patience wreftle and contendwith Difafter:

%ßenec. Ep. §z.
vtlut
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Ofoiia <ventorum furiis , expoßaque ponto,
Firn cunclam atque minas perfert ccelique marifquef
Ipfa imtnota manens *.

He as a Rock amongft vaft Billows flood,
Scorning loud Winds and raging of the Flood,
And fix'd remaining all the Force defies,
Mufter 'd from threätning Seas and thund 'ring Skies f,

Let us never attempt thefe Examples , we fhall never
come up to them . They fet themfelves refolutely , and
without Trouble , to behold the Ruin of their Country,
to which all the Good they can contrive or perform fs
due. This is too much , and too rude for our common
Souls to undergo . Cato indeed gave up the nobleft Life
that ever was upon this Account ; but it is for us meaner
fpirited Men to fly from the Storni as far as we can ; we
pught to make Provifion of Refentment , not of Patience,
and evade the Blows we cannot put by . Zeno feeing
Cbretnonides, a young Man whom he loved , draw near
to fit down by him , fuddenly ftarted up , and Cleanthes
demanding of him the Reafon why he did fo, / hear,
faid he , that Phyficians efpecially ordered Repofe, and for-
lid Emotion in all Tumours. Socrates does not fay , do
not furrender to the Charms of Beauty , ftand your Ground,
and do your utmoft to oppofe it . Fly it , iays he , fhua
the Sight and Encounter of it , as of a powerful Poifon
that darts and wounds at a Diftance . And his good Dif-
ciple, either feigning or reciting , but in my Opinion ra-
ther reciting than feigning the rare Perfeftions of that
great Cyrus, makes him diftruftful of his own Strength,
to refift the Charms of the divine Beauty of that illuftri-
ousPanthea , his Captive , in committing the vifiting and
keeping of her to another , who could not häve fo much
Liberty as himfelf . And the Holy Ghoft in like man¬
ner, Ne nos inducas in tentationetn . We do not pray
that our Reafon may not be combated and overcome by
Concupifcence , but that it fliould not be fo much as

* Virg . JEneid . I. 10. -f Mr . Ogilby.
i tried;
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tried ; that we fliould not be brought into a State where-
in we were fo much as to fuffer the Approaches , Soli-
citations and Temptations of Sin ; and we beg of Al-
mighty God to keep our Confciences quiet , fully , and
perfeäly delivered from all Commerce of Evil . Such
as fay that they have Reafon for their revenging Paf.
fion or any other Sort of troublefom Agitation of
Mind , do oft fay true , as Things now are , but not as
they were . They fpeak to us when the Caufes of their
Error are by themfelves nouriflied and advanced . Bat
look backward , recal thefe Caufes to their Beginning,
and there you will put them to a non plus ; will thejr
have their Fault lefs for being of longer Continuance,
and that of an unjull Beginning , the Sequel can be juftf
Whoever mall defire the Good of his Country , as I
do , without fretting and pining himfelf , will be trou-
bled , but will not fwoon to fee him threatning either it's
own Ruin , or a lefs ruinous Continuance . Poor Veffe!,
that the Waves , the Winds , and the Pilot , tofs and
fteer to fo contrary Defigns!

—— in tarn di-verfa Magißer,
Ventils, cif unda trahunt * .

He who does not gape after the Favour of Prineei , as
after a Thing he cannot live without , does not much
concern himfelf at the Coldnefs of their Reception and
Countenance , nor at the Inconftancy of their Wills.
He who does not brood over his Children or his Ho¬
nours with a flavifli Propenfion , ceafes not to live com-
modioufly enough after their Löfs . Who does Good
principally for his own Satisfa &ion , will not be much
troubled to fee Men judgc of his Aßions contrary to his
Merit . A quarter of an Ounce of Patience will provide
fufüciently againft fuch Inconveniencies . I find Eafe in
this Receipt, redeeming my felf in the Beginning as
cheap as I can ; and find that by that Means I have
efcaped much Trouble and many DifEculties . With
very little Struggle I ftop the firft Sally of my Emotions
and quit the Subjeft that begins to be troublefom be>

* Buchanan,
2 .0 A .Z ■'■ \ <>i. fore
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fore it tranfports me . He who ftops not the Start , will
never be able to ftop the Career . Who cannot keep
them out, will never get them out when they are once

gotin ; and who cannot crufli them at the Beginning,
will never do it after , nor ever keep himfelf from.
falling, if he cannot recover himfelf when firft he be-
gins to totter . Etenim ipfi' fe impellunt ubi fernel a ratione
iifctffum eß : ipfaque fibi imbecillitas indulget, in allum-
<jiieprcvehitur imprudenter : r.ecreperit locum cotißßendi *.
Fsr tbey throw themfelves Headlong , ixhen once they lofe
ihelr Reafin: ; and Frailty does fo far indtilge itfelf , that
it is unaivares carried out into the Deep, and can find no
Port nvherein to come to an Ancbor. I am betimes fen-

fible of the little Breezes that begio to fing and whiftle
in the Shrowds , the Fore -runners of a Storm.

» ceu fiamina prima
Cum deprenfa fremunt Jylvis , & e&ca 'volutant
Murmuia , venturoi nautis prodentia 'ventos\ .

-As when Winds rife,
And ftop 'd by Woods , a fudden Murmur fend,
Which doth a Storm to Mariners portend J.

How often have I done myfelf a manifeft Injuftice , to
avoid the Hazard of having yet a worfe done me by the
Judges, after an Age of Vexations , dirty and vile Prac-
tices, more Enemies to my Nature than Fire , or the
Rack ? Con'venio a litibus quantum licet ; {if tiefcio an
faulo plus etiam quam licet abhorrentem ejje. Eß enim
nsm modo liberale , paululum nonnunquam de fuo jure dece■
dere, fed interdum etiam fruäuofum . A Man fiiould be

an E/iemy to all Contention as rauch as he laivfully may,
and 1 know not nvbether or not jomething more: For ' tis not
tmly liberal, but fometimei alfo ad-vantageous too, a little
torecede Jrom one's Right . Were we wife , we ought to
rejoice and boaft , as I one Day heard a young Gentle¬
man of a good Family very innocently do , that his Mo-
ther had loft her Trial , as if it had been a Cough , a Fe-

* Qkm . Tbu/c. I. 2 . f -täneid . I. 10.
%B Ogilby-

■ver,
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ver, or fomething very troublefom to keep : Even the
Favours that Fortune might have given me thro' Relation,
or Acquaintance with thofe who have fovereign Au-
thority in thofe Affairs, I have very confcientioufly,
waved; and very carefully avoided employing them to
the Prejudice of others, and of advancing my Pretenfions
above their true Right. In fine, I have fo much pre-
v'ailed by my Endeavours, in a happy Hour I may
fpeak it, that I am to this Day a Virgin from all Suits
in Law ; tho' I have had very fair Öfters made me, and
with very juft Title, would I have hearkened to them:
And a Virgin from Quarreis too. I have almoft paft
o'ver a long Life without any Offence of Moment,
either a£tive or paffive, or without ever hearing a worfe
Word than my own Name : A rare Favour of Heaven.
Our greateft Agitations have ridiculous Motives and
Caufes. What Ruin did our lall Duke of BurgunJyrun
into about a Cart-lcad of Sheep-fkins! And was not
the Graving of a Seal the firft and principal Caufe of
the greatelt Commotion that this Machine of the
World did ever undergo? For Pompeyand Ctsfar are
but the OfF-fets and Continuation of two others. Andl
have in my Time feen the wifeft Heads in this King¬
dom alfembled with great Ceremony, and at the pub-
lick Expence, about Treaties and Agreements, of which
the true Decifion did in the mean time abfolutely de-
pend upon the Ladies Cabinet Council, and the Inclina-
tion of fome foolifh Women. The Poets very well un-
derftood this, when they put all Greeceand Jfia to Fire
and Svvord for an Apple. Enquire why that Man ha-
zärds his Life and Honour upon the Fortune of his Ra¬
pier and Dagger ; let him acquaint you with the Oc-
cafion of the Quarre!, he cannot do it without Blufhing,
'tis fo idle and frivolous: A little thing will ingage you
in't, but being once embarked, all Cords draw ; greater
Provifions are then required, more hard, and more im-
portant. How much ealier is it not to enter in, than
it is to get out? Now, we ftiould proceed contrary to
the Reed, which at it's firft Spring, producesa long and
ftrait fhoot, but afterwards, as if tired and out of Breath,
it runs into thick and frequent Joints and Knots, as fo
aiany Paufes; which demonftrates that it has no more
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it's firft Vigour and Conftancy. 'Twere better to begin
fair and coldly, and to keep a Man's Breath and vigo-
rous Attacks for the Height and Strefs of the Bufinefs.
We guide and govern Affairs in their Beginnings, and
have them then in our own Power; but afterwards
when they are once at work, ' tis they that guide and
govern us, and we are to follow them. Yet do I not
pretend by this to fay, that this Counfel has difcharged
nie of all Difficulty, and that I have not often had
enough to do to curb and reftrain my Paffions. They
are not always to be governed according to the Meafure
of Occafions, and often have their Entries very fharp
and violent. So it is, that thence good Fruit and Pro¬
fit may be reaped; except for thofe, who in well-doing
are not fatisfied with any Benefit, if Reputation be
wanting: For in truth, fuch an Effect is not valued but
by every one to himfelf. You are better contented,
but not more efleemed; feeing you reformed yourfelf
before you came into Play, and that any Vice was dif-
covered in you : Yet not in this only, but in all other
Duties of Life, alfo the Way of thofe who aim at Ho-
jiour, is very different from that they proceed by ; who
propofe to themfelves Order and Reafon. I find forne
who rafhly and furioufly ruft into the Lifls, and cool
in the Courfe. As Plutarch fays, That as thofe whp
through Bafhfulnefs, being foft and facile, do grant
whatever is defired of them, are afterwards as frail to
break their Word, and to recant ; fo likewife he who
enters lightly into a Quarre!, is fubjecl: to go as lightly
out. The fame Difficulty that keeps me from entering
into it, would, when once hot and engaged in Quarre!,
incite me to maintain it with great Obftinacy and Re-
folution. ' Tis the Tyranny of Cuftom, when a Man is
once engaged, he muft go through with it or die. Un-
dertake coldly, faid Bios, tut purfue nuith Ardour. For
want of Prudence, Men fall into want of Courage,
which is more intolerable. Moll Accomodations of
the Quarreis of thefe Days of ours, are fhameful and
falfe, we only feek to fave Appearances, and in the
mean time betray and difavow our true Intentions. We
falve the Fadt. We know very well how we faid the
thing, and in what Senfe we fpoke it, and both all the

Company
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Company, and of them our Friends with whom we
would appear to have the Advantage, underftand it
well enough too. 'Tis ät the Expence of our Liberty,
and the Honour of our Courage, that we difown our
Thoughts, and feek Refuge in Falfities to Friends.
We give ourfelves the Lie, to excufe the Liewe have
given to another. You are to confider, if your Word
or Aclion may admit of another Interpretation; 'tis
your own true and fihcere Interpretation of, and your
xeal Meaning in what you faid or did, that you are
thenceforward to maintain; whatever it 'coft you. Men
fpeak to your Virtue, Hönour and Confcience, which
are none of them to be difguifed. Let us leave thefe
pitifulWays and Expedients to the Juglers of the Law.
The Excuies and Satisfaftions that I fee every Day made
and given to repair Indifcretion, feem to me more
fcandalous than Indifcretion itfelf. It were better ta
affront your Adverfarya fecond time, than to offend
your felf by giving him fo unmanly a Satisfaftion.
You have braved him in your Heat and Anger, and you
go toappeafe him in your cooler and better Senfe; and
by that Means lay your felf lower, and at his Feet,
whom before you pretended to overtop. 1 do not find
any thing a Gentlemancan fay fo rude and vicious in
him, as unfaying what he has faid is infamous; when
to unfay it is authoritatively extraüed from him, foraf-
much as Obftinacy is more excufable in a Man of Ho¬
nour than Pufillanimity can poffibly be. Paffions are
as eafy for me to evade, as they are hard for me to
moderate. Exinduntur facilius an 'ttnô quam temperan-
tur *. Who cannot attain unto that noble Stskal Im-
poffibility, let him fecure himfelf in the Bofom of this
populär Stupidity of mine. What thofe great Souls
performed by their Virtue, I inure my felf to do by
Complexion. The middle Region harbours Storms and
Tempefts, the two Extremes of Pbilofiphersand igno-
rant Men concur in Tranquillity and Happinefs.

Jwven,

Fcelix
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fcelix qui potuit verum cognofcere caufas,
Atque metus omnes, £5? inexorabile fatum
Subjecit pedibus, ßrepitumque Acberontis avari.
Fortunatas , & ille , Deos qui novit agreßes,
Panaque, Sylvamimque finem , Nymphafque firores \ i

Happy is he that hidden Caufes knows,
And bold , all Shapes of Danger dare oppofe,
Trampled beneath Iiis Feet the cruel Fates,
Whom Death nor fwallowing Acberon amates;
And he is bleft who knows our Country Gods,
Fan , old Syhanus , and the Nymphs Abodes %.

The Births of all Things are weak and tender , and
therefore we are to have an Eye to their Beginnings;
for as then in their Infancy the Danger is not per-
ceived ; fowhen it is grown up, the Remedy is no more
to be found . I had every Day encountered a Million
of Crofles , harder to digeft in the Progrefs of my Am¬
bition, than it has been for me to curb the natural Pro-
penfity that inclined me to it.

—— —jure perhorrui,
Laie coxfpicuum tolere verticem |].

I did well
To flirink 'my Head into my Shell *.

All publick Aftions are fubjeft to various and un-
certain Interpretations , for too many Heads judge of
them. Some fay of this City Employment of mine
(and I am Willing to fay a Word or two of it , not
that it is worth fo much , but to give an Account of
my Manners in fuch Things ) that 1 have behaved my
felf in it like a Man not eafy to be moved , and
with a languifliing Affection ; and they have fome Co-
lour for what they fay . I endeavour to keep my Mind
and my Thoughts in Repofe . Cum femper natura , tum
etiam eetate jam quietus §. As bring a/tuays qiäet by Na-

f Virgil . Georg. I. 2 . % M. Ogilby.
II Horace l . 3 , Ode 17 . * Sir Rkh . Fanlhaw.

§ Cicero. iure,
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iure, fo alfo»tnu by Age. And if they fometimes lafii ou{
on fome rude and fenfible Impreffion, ' tis in triithj
without my Advice. Yet from this natural Heavinefs
of mine, Men ought not to concludea total Inability
in me; for want of Care and want of Senfe are two
very difFerent Things, and much lefs ahy Ingratitude
towards that Corporation, who employed the utmoft
Means they had in their Power to oblige me, both
before they knew me and after. And they did much
more for me in chufing me anew, than in conferring
that Honour upon me at firftj I love them entirely,
and wi(h them all the Goodthat can befal fo worthya
Society. And doubtlefs had Occafion offered, there is no¬
thing I would have fpared for their Service; I did for
them as I would have done for myfelf. ' Tis a good,
wariike and generous People, but capable of Obedi-
ence and Difcipline, and of whom the bell Ufe may
be made, if well guided. They fay alfo, that my Ad-
miniftration was pafled over without any great Remark,
or any Record of Moment. 'Tis true, they more-
ever accufe my Ceffation in a Time when every Body
almoft was convinced of doing too much. I am im-
patient to be doing where my Will fpurs me on ; but
this Point is an Enemy to Perfeverance. Let whoever
will make Ufe of me according to my own Way, im-
ploy me in Affairs where Vigour and Liberty are
required ; where a direft, fhort, and moreover a ha-
zardous Conduft are neceffary, I perhaps may do fome-
thing ; but if it muft be long, fubtle, laborious, arti-
ficial and intricate, they would do better to call in fome-
body elfe. All important Offices are not hard : I
came prepared to carry myfelf a little more roughly,
had there been great Occafion; for it is in my Power to
do ' fomething more than I do, or than I love to do;
I did not to my Knowledge omit any thing that my
Duty really required; ' tis true, that I eafily forget thofe
Offices that Ambition mixes with Duty, and palliates
with Title . Thofe are they, that for the moft Part,
£11 the Eyes and Ears, and give Men the moft Satif-
faftion. Not the Thing, but the Appearance contents
them. They think Men fleep if they hear no Noife. *
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My Humour is no Friend to Tumult . I could appeafe
aÄwfwithout Emotion , and chaftife a Diforder with-
ont Alteration . If I itand in nec-d of Anger and Inflam-
rnation, I borrow it , and put it on ; my Manners are
h'eavy, rather faint than fharp . I do not condemn a
Migiftrate that fleeps , provided the People under his
Charge fieep as well as he : The Laws in that Cafe
(leep too. For my Part , I commend a gliding , folitary
and filent Life . Neque JubmiJJam & abjeilam , neque
ft tffer entern. My Fortune nvill ha*ve it fo . I am def-
cended from a Family that has lived without Luftre or
Tumult, and Time out ofMind particularly ambitious of
Valour and Loyalty . Our People now adays are fo bred
up to Buftle and Oftentation , that Good -nature , Mode¬
ration, Equity , Conftancy , and fuch quiet and ob-
fcure Qualities , are no more thought on or regarded.
Rough Bodies make themfelves feit , the fmooth are im-
perceptibly handled . Sicknefs is feit , Health little , or
not at all , no more than the Oils that foment us, in
Comparifon of the Pain for which we are fomented.
'Tis afting for a Man ' s Reputation and particular Pro-
Ii;, not for the publick Good , to refer that to be done
in the publick Place , which a Man may as well do in
the Council -Chamber , and to Noon -day , what might
have been done the Night before ; and to be jealous to
do that himfelf which his Collegue can do as well as
he. So fome Cmrurgeons of Greece ufed to make their
Operations upon Scaffolds in the Sight of the People
to draw more Praflice and Profit . They think that
good Orders cannot be underltood but by the Sound of
Trampet. Ambition is not a Vice of little People , and
of fo meän Abiliries as ours . One faid to Alexander,
jom Fatber will leave you a great Dominion , eafy and
pacifkk; this Youth *was emulous of his Fatber 's Vic-
torie?, and the Juftice of his Government ; and would
not have enjoyed the Empire of the World in Eafe and
Peace. Alcibiades, in Plato , had rather die young,
tseautiful, rieh , noble andlearned , and all this with Ex-
ce'lence, than to continue in the State of füch a Condi-
tion. This Difeafe is perhaps excufäble in fo ftrong and
fo füll a Soul . When thefe wretched and dwaffiffi Souls
guil and deeeive themfelves , and think to fpread - t 'oeir
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Fame, for having given right Judgment in an Affair,
or continued the Difcipline of keeping the Guard of a
Gate of their City, the more they think to exalt their
Heads, the more they fliew their Tails . This little
Well-doing has neither Body nor Life ; it vanifhes in
the firit Mouth, and goes no farther than from one Street
to another. Talk of it in God's Name to your Son, or
your Servantj like that old Fellow, who having no
other Auditor of his Prayers, nor Approver of his Va-
lour, boalted to his Chambermaid, crying out, 0 Per¬
ret, what a brave Man hall thou to thy Maller! At
the worfl: Hand, talk of it to yourfelf; like a Counfel-
lor of my Acquaintance, who having difgorgeda whole
Cart-load of Paragraph:, with great Heat, and as great
Folly, Coming out of the Council-Chamberto pifs, was
heard very confcientioufly to mutter betwixt his Teetk,
Kon nabis, Domine, non nobis, fed nomini tuo da ghriam.
Who can get it of nobody elfe, let him pay himfelf
out of his own Purfe. Fame is not proftituted at fo
cheap a Rate. Rare and exemplary Aftionc, to which
it is due, would not endure the Company of this prodi-
gious Crowd of little Performances. Marble may exalt
your Titles as much as you pleafe, for having repaired
a Rod of a ruinous Wall, or cleanfed a publick Apt-
du.61, but not Men of Senfe. Renown does not follow
all good Deeds, if Novelty and Difficulty be not con-
joined. Nay, fo much as meer Eftimation, according
to the Stoicks, is not due to every Adlion that proceeds
from Virtue ; neither will they allow him bare Thanks,
who out of Temperance forbears to meddle with any
old blear-ey'd Hagg. Such as have known the admi-
rable Qualities of Scipio Africanus, deny him the Glory
that Pettetiusattributes to him, of being abftinent from
Gifts, as a Glory not fo much his, as that of the Age
he lived in. We have Pleafures fuitable to our Fortunes,
let us not ufurp thofe of Grandeur. Our own are more
natural, and by fo much more folid and fure, as they
are more low. If not for that of Confcience, yet at
leaft for Ambition Sake, let us rejeft Ambition, let us
difdain that Thirll of Honour and Renown, fo low and
mendicant, that it makes us beg it of all Sorts of Peo-
ple : Qua- eß ißa laus qua faßte macello feti ? What
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fräife is that wobicb is to be got in the Market ? by ab-
jeft Means. ' and at what cheap Rate foever . ' Tis Dif
honour to be fo honoured . Let us learn to be no more
greedy of Honour , than we are capable of it . To be
puffed up with every Aftion that is innocent , or of Ufe,
jsonly for fuch vvithvvhom fuch things are extraordinary
and rare ; they will v ;ilue it as it cofts them . How
much more a good Effedt makes a Noife , fo much I
aba:e of the Goodnefs of it ; and enter into Sufpicion
that it was more perfcrmed for Noife , than upon the
Account of Goodnefs : Being expofed upon the Stall,
'tis half fold . Thofe Adtions have much more Grace
and Luftre^ that flip from the Hand of him that does
ihem negligently , and without Noife : And that fome
honeft Man after chüfes out , and raifes from the Shade,
toproduce it to the Light , upon it ' s own Account . Mibi
fUtm laudabiliora njidentur omnia, qucs fove uendita-
iimecjf fixe popu'a teße fiunt . All Things trulj fecm

,W« 'laudable fo tne, /bat are performed <without Oßen-
tation, änd nuithout the Teßimony of the Peopls. Says
theproudeft Man in the World , I had no Care but to
conferve, and to continue , which are filent and infen-
ible Effefts . Innovation is of great Luftre , but ' tis in-
terdifted in this Time , when we are preffed upon , and
kve nothing to defend ourfelves from but Novelties.
To forbear doing , is oft as generous as to do , but ' tis
lefs in the Light ; and the little Good I have in me is
of this Kind . In fine, Occafions in this Employment
of mine, have been confederate with my Humour , and
I thank them for it . Is there any one who defires to
be fick that he may fee his Fhyficiaifs Praftice ? And
would not that Pbyfiäan deferve to be whipped , who
(hould wifh the Plague amongft us, that he might put
bis Art in PraiElice ? I have never been of that wicked
Humour, tho ' common enough , to defire that the Trou-
tle and Diforders of this City fhould elevate and ho¬
nour my Government ; I have ever willingly contri-
buted all I could to their Tranquillity and Eafe . He
Who will not thank me for the Order , fweet and fikjit
Calm that has accompanied my Adminiftration ; cannot
however deprive me of the Share that belongs to rhe by
tlw Title of my good Fortune . And I am of fuch a
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Compofition, that I would as willingly be happyas
nvife; and had rather owe my Succeffes purely to the
Favour of Almighty God, than to any Indullry or Ope-
ration of my own. I had fufficiently publifhed to the
World my Unfitnefs for fuch publick Offices; butI
have fomething in me yet worfe than Ir.capacity; which
is, that I am not much difpleafed at it, and thatI do
not much go about to eure it, confidering the Couife of
Life that I have propofed to myfelf. Neither haveI
fatisfied myfelf in this Employment, but I have very
near arrived at what I expefted from my own Perfor¬
mance, and have yet much furpaifed what I promifed
them with whom I had to do : For I am apt to pro-
mife fomething lefs than what I am able to do, and
than what I am able to make good. I alTure myfelf
that l have left no Impreflions of Offence or Hatred be-
hind me, and to leave a Regret or Defire of me amonglt
them. I at leait know very well that I did nevei much
affea it.

mens hu'tc confidere monfiro,
Mens falls placldi vultum, fluclufque quietos
hnorare * ?

K -f .'- - -

Wouldft thou I flioulda quiet Sea believe,
To this inconltant Monfter Credit give f ?

C H A P. XI.

0/ Cripples.

cn, v »T ^ IS now tvvo or three YearsagoJoe Year cut ten Iii i , i> .
Da i Ih -ter y m S

^ ' Days fliorter in France. I low many
Changcs may we expeft fliould fullow this Rcforinatioii'
This was properly removing Heavenand Earlh at once;

* VirgÜJEneid, l. 5. + Mr. Ogilby. and
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